
havenopendingrequests,ordersor courtordersfor accessto this personallyidentifiableinformation,afterwe
delerminethat it is no longernecessaryfor thepurposesfor which it wascollectedand in compliancewith any
localrequirements.

II you are a resident of New Jersey, Verizon will notify you, in writing, when any personally identifiable information

concerning you, your household or a user of your terminal is destroyed.

Where and when can I see my personally identifiable information?

II youwouldliketo seeyourpersonallyidentifiableinformation,pleasesendusa writtenrequest.Wewill beglad
to arrangea convenienttime and locationduringregularbusinesshoursfor you to see the informationupon
furnishingproperidentification.Youwill onlybepermittedto examinerecordsthatcontainpersonallyidentifiable
informationaboutyouandnooneelse.If youbelieveanyof yourpersonallyidentifiableinformationis inaccurate,
we will workwith youto ensurethat theappropriatecorrectionsaremade.Verizonreservesthe right to charge
youfor the costof photocopyinganydocumentsthatyourequest.

What can I do if I think my privacy rights have been violated?

Verizon takes your privacy rights very seriously. II you believe that your privacy rights have been violated, please

contact us immediately. We will take immediate steps to address your concerns. If you believe that you have been

aggrieved as a result of our violation of the Cable Act, you may enforce the limitations imposed on us by the Cable

Act through a civil lawsuit seeking damages, attorney's fees and litigation costs. Other rights and remedies may
be available to you under federal or other applicable laws as well.

Does this notice apply to Verizons FiOSInternet service or voice service?

If youare a subscriberto VerizonFiOSIntemetservice,a descriptionof our privacypracticesmay be foundat
htlp:/1www2.verizon.neVpolicieslprivacy.asp.II you are a subscriberto Verizon'svoice service,our privacy
practicesare describedin Verizon'sPrivacyand CPNIPoliciesfor VoiceServices.That policy is availableat
http://www22.verizon.com/abouVprivacy/customer.

WillVerizonnotifymeif it changesthisnotice?

As requiredbytheCableAct.we will provideyouwith a copyofoursubscriberprivacynoticeon anannualbasis.
Wemaymodifythis noticeat anytime.Wewill notifyyouof anymaterialchangesthroughwritten,electronicor
othermeansas permittedby law.YoumaycancelyourServiceat anytime if youdo not agreeto anychange.
Bycontinuingto usetheServiceaftera changeis in effect,youacceptthechangeandagreeto abideby it.
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FiOSTV SUBSCRIBERPRIVACYNOTICE

Verizonrespectsyourrightto privacy.Inadditiontoourcompliancewith lawsandregulationsdesignedto protect
your privacy,we adhereto a set of GeneralPrivacyPrinciplesthat providethe basic foundationfor all of our
privacypracticesandpolicies.

Why is Verizonproviding this notice to me?

Asa subscribertoVerizonFiOSTVcableserviceor otherservicesprovidedoverVerizon'sfacilitiesthatare used

to providecable service ("other services"),we are providingthis notice to help you understandour privacy
practicesandyourrightsunderSection631 of the CableCommunicationsPolicyAct of 1984 (the"CableAct").
UndertheCableAct, youareentitledto know:

· the nature of the personally identifiable information we collect and the way we use this information;

· under what circumstances we may disclose personally identifiable information and to whom;

· how longwe maintainpersonallyidentifiableinformation;
· howyoumayobtainaccessto yourpersonallyidentifiableinformation;and
· yourrightsundertheCableAct concerningpersonallyidentifiableinformation.

In this notice,whenwe usethe terms .Verizon,""we," "us," or "our,"we are referringto the Verizoncompany
thatownsand/oroperatestheFiOSTVcablesystemin yourareapursuanttoa cabletelevisionfranchiseobtained
from the relevantfranchisingauthority,and any companythat 0) is ownedor controlledby,or undercommon
ownershipor controlwith, theVerizoncompany,andOi)providesanywire or radiocommunicationsservice.

i

Whatis personallyidentifiableinformation?

Personallyidentifiableinformationis informationthat identifiesa particularperson.It doesnot includeaggregate
datathatdoesnot identifya particularperson.Thisnoticeaddressesthe personallyidentifiableinformalionthat
youhavefurnishedto usor that we havecollectedusingthe FiOSTVcablesystemwhenwe provideFiOSTVor
otherservicestoyou. .

Whatkindof personallyidentifiableinformationdoesVerizoncollect?

UndertheCableAct,Verizonis onlypermittedto collectpersonallyidentifiableinformationneededto provideour
FiOSTVcableserviceor otherservicesto youor to detectunauthorizedreceptionof cablecommunications.The
CableAct prohibitsus from usingourcable facilitiesto collectpersonallyidentifiableinformationaboutyou for
anyotherpurposewithoutyourpriorwrittenor electronicconsent.



The personallyidentifiableInformationwe collect typicallyincludesname,address,telephonenumber,driver's
license number,Social Security Number,and credit card or bank account number.We also collect other

informationto enableusto provideyouthehighestQualityservicewith minimaldelays.Thismay includeservice
and credit records,past correspondencewith you,the servicesyou subscribeto and your navigationthrough
those services,the purchasesyou makeover the system,and the types and numberof devicesyou use to
connectto thesystem(e.g.,televisionsandcomputers).Toprovideyouwith a morepersonalizedexperience,we
alsomaycollectinformationsuchasyourlocalityandtheservicepreferencesyouindicatethroughyourvoluntary
interactionwith the system.Additionally,if you rentyour residence,we mayhavea recordof whetherlandlord
permissionwas requiredto install our cable service facilitiesas well as your landlord'sname and contact
information.We may also maintain research records containing informationobtained through voluntary
subscriber interviews or surveys.

'-

Whenyou use interactiveor other transactionaltelevisionservices,our ROSTV systemautomaticallycollects
certain informationon your use of these services.Most of this informationis not personallyidentifiable
informationand is usedto executecommandsyou makeusingyour remotecontrolor set-top box.This may
include informationrequiredto changeyour televisionchannel,reviewlistingsin an electronicprogramguide,
and pauseor fast-forwardthroughcertainon-demandprograms,amongother information.It mayalso include
other informationsuch as the specificservicefeaturesyou use and amountof time you spendusing them.
However,in orderto carryouta requesttowatcha pay-per-viewprogramor videoondemand,for example,the
FiOSTV system may collectcertain personallyidentifiableinformation,such as your account information,in
additionto the productor servicepurchased,so thatyou maybeproperlybilledfor the program.

HowdoesVerilonusepersonallyidentifiableinformation?

Verlzonusespersonallyidentifiableinformationin orderto providethe highestqualityFiOSTVserviceandother
servicesto you, and to help us detect theft of service.This meansmaintaininggood businessrecordsfor a
numberof businessactivities,includingbut not limitedto, recordsneeded:

· to ensure that you are receiving the services you ordered;

· toallowustoproperlymaintainthoseservicesandtomakeimprovementsorupgradeswhennecessary;
· toconfirmthatyouarebeingproperlybilled;· to inform you of new products or services that may be of interest to you;

· to allowus to understandtheuseof, andIdentifyimprovementsto, ourservices;· to prevent fraud, Including the unauthorized use of our service; and

· to ensureourowncompliancewith the law.

DoesVerilondisclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationto others?

Verizonconsidersthe personallyidentifiableinformationcontainedin ourbusinessrecordsto beconfidential.We
are,however,authorizedunderthe CableAct to disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationif the disclosureis
necessaryto provide,or conducta legitimatebusinessactivityrelatedto, the FiOSTVserviceor otherservices
providedoverour facilities,or as requiredby law or legalprocess.

OurdiscloSureof personallyidentifiableinformationto otherparties(suchas ouraffiliates,vendorsandagents)
will dependonwhetherit is necessaryto conducta legitimatebusinessactivityrelatedto the ROSTVserviceor
otherservicesrenderedto you.Forexample,we mayengagesuchpartiesto assistus in billingandcollections,
administration,surveys,marketing,servicedeliveryand customization,maintenanceand operations,andfraud
prevention.Wemayalsodisclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationaboutyouto outsideauditorsandregulators.
We mayalsocollect,useanddiscloseinformationin non-personallyidentifiableor aggregateformats,suchas

ratings surveysand serviceusageand other statisticalreports,which do not personallyidentifyyou, your
particularviewinghabitsor any transactionyouhavemadeoverour system.

Ifwe (orourparentcompany)enterintoa merger,acquisitionor saleofall or a portionofourassets,subscribers'
personallyidentifiableinformationwill, in most instances,be transferredas partof the transaction.

When is Verizonrequired to disclose personally identifiable information by law?

We make everyreasonableeffort to protectour subscribers'privacyas describedin this notice;however,we
may be requiredby law to disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationabouta subscriberwithout his or her
consentand withoutnoticein orderto complywith a valid legal processsuch as a subpoena,court orderor
searchwarrant.

TheCableAct mayrequirethat we disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationto a third partyor govemmental
entity in responseto a court order or other legal process.In the event the court order is sought by a
non-governmentalentity,we are requiredto notifyyouof thecourtorderandyouropportunityto appearin court
andcontestthe order.If thecourtorderor other legalprocessis soughtby a governmentalentity,theCableAct
requiresthat we disclosethe informationto the govemmentunless the records sought involveyour video
programmingselections,inwhichcaseyouwill begiventheopportunityto appearandcontestanyclaimsmade
in supportof the courtorderor legalprocess.

Addilionally,we may alsouse or disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationaboul youwithoutyourconsentto
protectourcustomers,employees,or property,inemergencysituations,andtoenforceour rightsunderourterms
of serviceandpolicies,in courtor elsewhere.

CanI limit orprohibitVerilon'suseofmypersonallyidentifiableinformation?

YoumaycontactVerizonat the Ordering/Billingnumberreferencedon yourbill to ask us to put youon our 'do
notcall: 'do note-mail"or "donotmail"listssothatyoudonot receivemarketingor promotionaltelephonecalls,
e-mail or mailfrom usor ouragents.

TheCableAct permitscableoperatorsto disclosesubscribernameandaddressinformationtootherparties,but
onlyafterprovidingyouwiththeopportunityto limitor prohibitsuchdisclosure.It isVerizon'spolicynot todisclose
any personallyidentifiableinformationabout you to othersoutsideof Verizonand its affiliates,vendorsand
businesspartnersunlessyouprovideyourpriorconsentor we are requiredto doso by law.BeforeVerizonever
makessuchmailinglistsavailableto others,it will provideyouwith noticeandanopportunityto prohibitor limit
suchdisclosure.

HowdoesVerilonprotectpersonallyidentifiableinformation?

Wefollowindustry-standardpracticesto preventunauthorizedaccessto personallyidentifiableinformationby a
personother than the subscriberor us. However,we cannotguaranteethat thesepracticeswill preventevery
unauthorizedattemptto access,use,or disclosepersonallyidentifiableinformation.

HowlongdoesVerilonmaintainpersonallyIdentifiableinformation?

Verizonwill maintainpersonallyidentifiableinformationaboutyou no longerthannecessaryfor the purposefor
which it was collected.This meanswe mayalso maintainthis informationfor a periodof timeafteryouare no
longera subscriberif it is necessaryfor business,legal,or tax purposes.We will destroythe informationif we


